
Board of Directors Meeting 
Druid Hills Civic Association 

7:30 pm Wednesday, February 17, 2010 
Emory’s 1784 N. Decatur Road Building 

 
Welcome 
President Dick Shuey opened the meeting and welcomed three guests: 
Tom Stubbs and Jason Carter, who are both running for the district 42 Senate seat, and 
Alex Wan who is running for the Atlanta City Council District 6 seat. 
 
The Minutes of the January 20, 2010 meeting were approved. 
 
 South Fork Conservancy 501(c)(3)  
Doug Grimm introduced Sally Sears who made a presentation about the South Fork Conservancy 
which finds local, accessible, and sometimes hidden greenspace.  One goal of the organization is 
to link where there doesn’t appear to be any.  80 to 90 % of 30 mi. South Fork from Piedmont & 
Lindburg to Tucker is not privately owned by individuals.  Goal is to link these spaces together 

Olmsted  supported advocated linking greenspaces – such as the linear parks and 
piedmont park. 
Zonolite loop trail is one part of this vision and DeKalb county owns 13 acres of mostly 
floodplane.  And make a good place to start where there are ancient tree growth 
threatened by invasives and non native species.  Have demonstrated volunteer efforts to 
make paths and public spaces 
 
Board member volunteers for tour shift chairs and docents: 
Dick requested volunteers for the 24 tour shift chairs and docents to recruit friends 
Need to have 100% participation from board to support  
 
4. Proposed code revision to permit tree removal from floodplains -- Bruce MacGregor 
Marist is planning to remove trees in a floodplain for ball parks.  Cathy Zickert is 
advising the development to get an administrative approval. 
Judy Yates suggested getting Catherine Polk and Cathy scott to weigh in 
 
 
5. Reported change in FAA flight path regulations -- Bruce MacGregor Judy Yates 
PDK Watch and PDK air have joined forces to oppose lowering Harsfield flight paths  
which will reduce airspace of PDK. Currently flights go NE over Decatur then north.  
Motion made by JY to oppose lowering flight paths but uncertainty about the reasons for 
this  change.  Defer for more info:  vote 9 for, 2 against, remainder abstain. 
 
 
6. Annual Meeting preparation for this sunday -- Elliott Kyle , Thomas Winn 
Elliott requested board members to come at 1:00 to help support registration process. 
Most details on track including extra tables for presentations and displays. 



 
7. Division Reports 
1) Alida:  Mother Goose replacement structure presented plan to go to the urban design 

commission for COA.  Will use traditional materials 
2)  
3)  
4)  
5) Bruce:  Alan Ballard houjse burned to ground at 4 in morning one month ago. 

Fire dept goth there in 20min but fire hydrant did not work.  Tragic in that no one 
know about it even though had been active participant in community.  We need to do 
a better job communicating  
 
Rutledge property nominated for greenspace was examined by county.  Feedback 
includes surprise at number of mature trees. 1/3 is in stream buffer. 
The issue of the DHCA initiating a 501(c ) for park purchases and maintainance came 
up again.  There is support but until formal proposal, will not be brought up for vote.  
8) Ron Faust:  read points critical of Historic preservation commission for not 
considering energy efficiency  
Proposed motion:  mainly  
Chris Leeth  defended current guidelines as Chelsea Heights did.ordinance to require 
windows with munions 
Judy Yates told of GA power solution of using a storm window for energy efficiency 
Alida : perception of commission being arbitrary needs to be addressed.  Suggested 
having a Division 8 meeting advocating exceptions for this division.  Also need to 
direct information on how to make energy efficient and still maintain historic 
authenticity.   
Dick reviewed process of Chelsea Height : DHCA supported their efforts to develop 
character area with  
Ron: emory grove has 55 houses with storm windows or screens.  1940’s Houses are 
different from rest of  
Dick:  need to come up with a process to address this issue.   
 
9)  Cathy & Doug 
 
Chris Leeth reported that University Inn and the Catholic Center on south of N. 
Decatur and Emory Drive are for sale 
 
8. New/Old Business 

Becky :  Red Devil Dash is a community run to support all sports teams at DHHS 
Master Plan:  Max:  Attempting to hold a meeting with shepard Family that owns  sage hill, emory , and cdc to 
participate in LCI discussions. Funding LCI plan to deal with  asking for planning money     cleaning up briarcliff 
Clifton corridor,  transportation. 
 
Bruce proposed supporting current ordinace preventing tree cutting in flood plains 
Passed by voice vote. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:28 


